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SENIORS 
Graduation announcements 

will be sold in the library base· 
ment through next week, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Extension School 
Offers Two New 
Evening Courses 
Gordon C. Godbey, associate di· 

rector of the Extension Division 
of the university, has announced 
two new courses for the second 
semester of the 1953-54 school 
year. 

The first of these courses, Edu
cation of Exceptional Children 
(Ed 4185), will be taught by Mrs. 
Ruth Tyndall in Harrington on 
Monday evenings, beginning Feb
ruary 8. The course carries 3 
credits toward the undergraduate 
degree. 

Education of Exceptional Chil
dren is a general approach to the 
educational problems presented 
by the "exceptional" or handi
capped child. Although emphasis 
will be placed on the emotionally 
unstable or maladjusted child, the 
gifted, the orthopedically handi
capped and the mentally retarded 
will also be considered. Actual 
case material will be used and 
members of the clews will consid
er additional cases from their own 
experience. Observation trips will 
be made and opportunity will be 
provided to meet informally with 
psychiatric and medical specialists, 
psychologists and teachers engaged 
professionally in this field. 

The second course, Discussion 
(D 3525), is taught by Dr. Ray 
E. Keesey of the Department of 
Dramatic Arts and Speech. It will 
be offered Monday evenings in Wil
mington beginning Feb. 8. The 
course deals with procedures used 
in exchanging information, solving 
problems, determining policies and 
resolving differences in commit
tees and other small groups. The 
course will be limited to 15 per
sons who will participate in fre
quent practical sessions as group 

Continued on Page 10) 

Artist Series Presents 
Basso, Jerome Hines 

J erome Hines leading basso of the Metropolitan Opera, will ap
pear in a concerti~ Mitchell Hal~ on Tuesday, J.anuan: 19, at 8:15 p. m. 
He is appearing under the auspices of the Arhst Series. . . . 

Mr. Hines' engagement here will be on~ of the 45, 1~ add.Itlon to 
his Met performances, he will gi~e during his seventh nabon-w1de tour 
under the direction of Impresano S. Hurok. 

The ix-foot-six singer, who was 
a ked to leave his high school glee 
club because he couldn't carry a 
tlme, is now in his eighth year at 
the Metropolitan, where he has .aP· 
{?eared in a wide range of leadmg 
rol s. 

Hines began his current itiner
ary in late September of last year. 
He i familiar to both TV and ra
dio audiences through such pro
grams as "Toast of the Town." On 
Monday night, prior to his appear
ance her , he will appear on "The 
Voic Of Firestone" program. A 
concert hi blight will be his ap· 
P arance as soloist with the New 
York Philharmonic Symphony. 

La t um mer followin hi a · 
ignmen s at the Met and with 
uch orchestras as the NBS Sym

phony under Arturo Toscanini, 
Hine sang with the Vi nna tate 
Opera, the Edinburgh Festival and 
the Glyndebourne Opera. He al o 

(Continued on Page 8) JEROME WNES 

MARIANNE REINKE BARBARA SNYDER 

Barbara nyd r a · qu n 
annual Military Ball. M rlann , a 
senior Home Economic maj r 
from Cambridg , Maryland, and 
Barbara, a ophomore Home Ec · 
nomics major from Wilmington, 
will vie for th honor as candi
date proposed by Delawar Rifl 
and Scabbard and Blad . 

Debate Team Sees Engineers To Hold 
Second Big Match Combined Meeting 

The name of th qu en wlll b 
disclo ed during th intermis ion, 
following the balloting at the door. 
Each couple will be asked to vot 
upon entering the Carpent r Field 
House, depositing the ballots in 
boxes near the door adorned by 
pictures of the candidate . At King's College 

On February 20, the debate team 
of the University of Delaware will 
travel to Wilkes-Barre, Pa., to par· 
ticipate in the second big debate 
of its 1953-54 season. 

The Wilkes-Barre debate will be 
held at King's College, with twen
ty colleges expected to be repre
sented at the event, including such 
well-known schools as Princeton, 
Dartmouth, Bucknell and Temple. 

The question for debate is tM 
current national topic; "That the 
U. S. should adopt a policy of 
Free Trade." 

The University of Delaware team 
recently debated this question at 
Temple University, winning three 
out of eight debates in the novice 
tournament: 
, Dr Keesey, faculty advisor to 
the team, is giving the debaters 
numerous practice sessions in an 
attempt to prepare them for the 
Wilkes-Barre event; a practice 
debate at the Immaculata i(zirls' 
School will be held this Thursday. 

The university Debate team 
plans to wind up its season with 
a trip to a tournament at Brook
lyn, New York, at which the most 
rigid competition to date will be 
encountered. 

Development Fund 
Begins 15th Year 
The 1954 Development Fund 

Kickoff Banquet will be held to
morrow in the west wing of Old 
College at 12 noon. Approximately 
65 alumni and alumnae class repre
sentatives will attend. 

University President, Dr. John 
E. Perkins, will be the featured 
guest and will address the gather
ing on the current and future needs 
of the university. 

The co-chairmen for the drive, 
Alice Sheldon Taylor '37, and Wil
liam W. Swayze '38, have decided 
to take as projects for development 
the recreation park, student health 
center, academic equipment and 
dorm furn ishings this year. 

The luncheon will also erve as 
a meeting for the workers who 
repre ent their respective classes 
and di vi ions. 

Alumni advisor Richard Groo 
and H nri Miller, who have offices 
in Purnell Hall , are in charge of 
the banquet. Thi year's kickoff 
will mark the 15th con ecutive 
year that the development fund has 
been collected. In previous year 
th committee collected the money 
for scholar hips and other equip· 
ment for the univer ity. 

The student branch of the Amer
ican Institute of Electrical En
gineers will join with the student 
branch of the American Institute 
of Mechaniral Engineers for a com
bined meeting on Monday, Janu
ary 18th at 7:30 p. m. in room 308 
Evans Hall. 

The speaker for the evening will 
be Dr. William A. Mosher of the 
Chemistry Department. Dr. Mosher 
will speak on "Scientific and Tech
nical Training in Europe" and will 
include in his talk some of his 
slides which be took on his trip 
last year. All students and faculty 
are invited to attend. 

Arrangements for the meeting 
are being handled by John Bauer, 
program chairman of the A.I.E .E. 

During the intermission, Jim 
Schaubel, president of Scabbard 
and Blade Society, will make th 
first public announcement of the 
queen of the Military Ball. At that 
time the honored co d will r ceive 
a bouquet of red roses and a silv r 
plate inscribed "Queen of the 
Military Ball, 1954." 

The Maid of Honor, recognized 
at the same time, will receive a 
gardenia corsage and a per on
alized silver bracelet. 

In honor of the queen, the Dela
ware Rifles will execute a pr ci
sion military drill with arms. 
The victorious candidate will then 
lead the Grand March, terminating 
the intermission, with the presi-

(Continued on Page 8) 

Fiery Urges All-Out Effort 
In Safe Driving Campaign 
"I solemnly pledge to myself and my fellow motorists that 1 will 

faithfully obey all traffic laws and regulations and, to the b st of my 
ability, exercise good judgement and courtesy while driving. 1 further 
agree to voice my convictions on the traffic accident probl m on appro
priate occasions and remind others to drive safely by displaying the 
official emblem of the League on the rear bumper of my car." This is 
the content of the safe driving pledge which students and faculty alike 
ate being asked to sign. 

Lack Of lntere t 
Kills College Hour 

College hour has been discon
tinued, according to a decision 
made by S. G. A. last Thursday, 
January 7th. The college hour com· 
mittee made the following recom
mendation: "That college hour be 
discontinued starting next semes
ter. In place of this, arrangements 
have been made to hold, four or 
five times a year, a general 
assembly of the student body at 
eleven on Thursday, and all classes 
for that day will be moved up one 
hour, if such a general as embly 
is needed ." The recommendation 
was passed. 

Mr. Bohning, registrar of the 
university, influenced the decision 
when h pointed out that the prc>
gra m has not b en ucce sful 

nough to merit the difficultie it 
cau e in cheduJing cia when 
one can't b h duled for lev n 
on Tue day, Thur day and Sat
urday. Th re have b en two col
I g hour thi year, f aturing the 
candidat for football queen and 
Dr. Edgar Fi h r, r p tiv ly. 
Only fifty udent at nd d the 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Extended eUorts are b lng mad 
by Cynthb Fi ry, junior political 
science major who Is chairman of 
the Safe Driving campaign, to n-
1ist the coop ration of uni ver ity 
tudents and faculty in an all-out 

effort to promote saf driving. 
Upon signing the pi dg , th 

per ns will ach r ceiv a a· 
tiona! Sale Driving League idcnti· 
ficaUon card and a bump r stick r 
for th ir car. This rvic will b 
free to stud n ; faculty m mb r 
will be cbarg d lift n c nts. 

Member of the faculty and ad
mini tration will b approach d 
p r onally by tud nt ov rnm nt 
memb r in an att mpt to gain 
general upport. Memb r of th 
admini trat've b dy hav b n 
urged in a I r from D an David 
L. Arm to give th ir c op ration 
to this driv . 

Studen who hav car r gi 
tered with th univer ity, includ
ing tho e living on campu , com
mut r , af'ld gradua tud nt , 
will b contacted by memb r of 
their group. 

Frank Swain and 
Ri nk , pr id nt and vtc 
d nt r pectively of th 
Gov ocia ion, r c 

ontinu d on Pag 10) 
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University English Major Un~v~r ity Obtains 
. Appointed Poet Laureate Ortgtnal cul pture 

Mrs. Franc s Shannon McNeal, 
an English major in the class of 
1956, was r cently appointed poet 
laureate of the state of Delawar 
by Gov. J. Caleb Boggs. 

A work of sculptur by Mrs. 

Education Society 
To Initiate Jan .. 19 
On December 14th, Kappa Delta 

Pi held a tea for the education 
students who are being accepted 
into the society. Dean Bessie 
Collins was the guest speaker and 
gave a welcoming address to the 
students. 

Home Economists Practice 
Future Household Jobs 

Mrs. McNeal was appointed for 
a one year term to succeed Mrs. 
Jeann tte Slocomb Edwards, who 
has held the title since 19t50. 

Doris a sar, was r c ntly add d 
to the university's art co11ection 
through the gift of an anonymous 
donor. lt is th first original 
sculptur to be given to the uni
v rsity. 

That friendly white house located at 321 South College Avenue is 
none other than the home management house. It is here that the sen
iors in Home Economics practice what they have learned during their 
three years at the university. 

Mrs. Caesar is one of America's 
I ading contemporary sculptors, 
and her works may be found in 
the xhibits o( the Philadelphia 
Museum of Art, the leveland Mu
seum and the Metropolitan Mu
seum of Art in New York. 

New members of Kappa Delta 
Phi, honorary education frater
nity, will be formally initiated on 
January 19th, in Old College 
Lounge. A dinner will follow in 
the College Inn honoring the new 
members. 

Six girls and their resident house adviser, Miss Wheeler, spend 
a busy but happy six to eight weeks learning all about managing a 
house. 

Th new poet laureate has made 
sev ral contributions to the Phi£.. 
adelphia Inquirer and other liter
ary magazines. As Always Yours 
is a recently published collection 
of her poetry. On campus, she is 
a m mb r of the Cauldron staff. 

Each girl is assigned a duty fore -----------

Those accepted this year are: 

She has also given lectures to 
several state schools and gave a 
recital of h r poetry to the Park
chester Library in Bronx, New 
York. 

In addition to Mrs. Caesar's 
work, a collection of contempor· 
ary American prints has also been 
donated to the university recent
ly. The gift of Mr. E. Weyhe, a 
1 ading American art dealer, the 
prints were chosen from among 
those produced by his firm over 
the last 30 years. 

Betty Andrews, Virginia Benator, 
Daisy Coffin, Sara Jean DeVries, 
Carolyn Dickerson, Mary Daugh
erty, Joan Frazier, Patricia Gersten
berg, Joan Glover, Anne Herbst, 
Lucy Lashar, Lois McKay, Pat 
Morris, Angelina Oratorio, Patricia 
Phillips, Marianne Reinke, Phyllis 
Schulman Seidel, Gunvor Thures
son and Dorothy Warren. 

the week. These duties include 
such chores as cooking, house
keeping, marketing, budgeting and 
planning menus. As one of the 
six girls now living at the house 
smiled and said, "We wash dishes, 
dishes and more dishes, but we 
love it." 

During their six weeks stay, the 
girls also get a chance to learn 
how to plan social functions. They 
plan such functions as a breakfast 
for the faculty, a shower for a 
friend, a get-to-gether for fresh-

A native of Delaware and a 
graduate of the Caesar Rodney 
High School, Mrs. McNeal resides 
at 76 Delaware Avenue, Newark. ( Continued on Page 8) 

Your hands on. the Future! 
When you grip the wheel of an Air Force iet, your hands are on a fast, 

high flying future that leads to the top in iet aviation. 

• Once behind the controls of an Air 
Force jet, you leave the humdrum of 
everyday life ... soar far above the cares 
of the crowd into a bright new' future of 
adventure and excitement. You're part 
of a select flying team, playing for the 
highest stakes of all . . . mastery of the 
Jet Agel You'll win too, because you've 
been trained to win. You have confi
dence in yourself, in your fellows, and 
in your plane, the fastest and safest fly
ing equipment in the world. 

As an Air orce Aviation det, you get 
in on the ground floor of jet aviation, 
learn jet flight with the lat t equipment 
and best in true tors. You graduate as an 
Air F rce lieutenant earning over $5 000 

year . . . a man thoroughly prepared 
for leadership in both military and c m-

mercia! aviation. Join the many fine 
young men who keep their hands on the 
future. Train as an Aviation Cadet! 

You may be eligible 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you 
must be at least a high school graduate. 
However, you will be of more value to 
the Air Force if you stay in college, 
graduate, and then volunteer for train
ing. In addition, you must be between 
19 and 26~ years, unmarried, and in 
good physical condition. 

* Win an Air Force 
Commission 

* Earn over 
$5,000 A Year 

HERE'S WHAT YOU DOl 

I. Take your high school diploma or 
certificate of graduation and a copy of 
your birth certificate to your nearest Air 
Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill 
out the application they give you. 

2. If application is accepted, the Air 
Force will arrange for you to take a 
physical examination at government 
expense. 

9. Next, you will be given a written ana 
manual aptitude test. 

4. If you pass your physical and other 
tests, you will be scheduled for an A via
tion Cadet training class. The Selective 
Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 
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WHIRl TO GO MORE DnAILII 
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection Team, 
Air Force ROTC Unit or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 
Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C. • 

• 

Tuitions Increased 
For Out-Of-State 

Students This Fall 
Dr. Perkins has announceed an 

increase of $40 per year in tuition 
for out-of-state students. The in
crease will. become effective with 
the 1954-1955 school year next Sep
tember and will bring the tuition 
charge to $290 per student. 

The increase will affect only 30 
per cent, or about 550 students of 
the total enrollment of 1800. On 
this basis, the university should 
realize approximately $22,000 more 
income. 

Dr. Perkins explained the need 
for the increase in a letter to par
ents of the out-of-state students. 
He said that the higher rate was 
caused by the rising operational ex
penses due to the expansion of the 
educational offerings and facilities. 
The increase "will mean that non
resident students will pay a share 
of our higher cost of operation, 
which up to now has been borne 
entirely by the state, our endow
ment and private benefactors of 
the university." 

The president ended his letter 
by stating that despite the in
crease, students can still receive 
an education "at a cost which 
ranks us as a moderately priced 
university in comparison with 
other outstanding institutions of 
higher learning in this area and 
throughout the country." 

Four Freshmen Named 
To Cheerleading Squad 

Fo~r freshmen were named 
members of the Delaware cheer
leaders last week. The pepsters 
also elected officers for the coming 
year. 

Freshmen Nancy Angulo, Pat 
Lyons, Pete French and Bud 
Shaw, have started their new jobs 
by leading cheers at Freshman 
basketball games. 

Bob Horne w.as re-elected co
captain along with Lois West. 
Sophomore Ollie Baker is the new 
treasurer. Other officers include: 
Sue Conner, corresponding secre
ta~; Nancy Angulo, publicity 
chairman; and Bud Shaw, business 
manager. 

Come to the coronation! The 
queen is crowned tomorrow 
night at the Military Ball, Car· 
penter Field Bouse. 

Newark Taxi 

Phone-2342 

:~ POFFENBERGER ~ 
:~ STUDIO ~ 
:= PHOTOGUIHER :~ 
·~ 44 W. Delaware Ave. :~ 
:~ Newark :~ 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NIWAIK 
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Theatre Organization Elects 
Dr. Kase Director-At-Large 
At its meeting on December 31, 1953, in New York, the Board of 

Directors of the American National Theatre and Academy elected Dr. 
c. Robert Kase, chairman of the Department of Dramatic Arts and 
Speech at the university, to be one of its six Directors-at-Large. The 
63 member board consists of elected representatives of the professional 
theater , educational theater, community theater , regional theater and 
the public. 

The American National Theatre N J 
and Academy is the only national ew ersey and Delaware, on the 

Board of Directors. 
organization representing all tbe 
segments of the American theater. 
It was chartered in 1935 by an Act 
of Congress for the purpose of ad· 
vancing interest in all phases of 
theater in the United States. 

Tassel To Honor 
Charity Collection 

Among the well-known theatrical 
personalities from the professional 
theater on the Board of Directors 
are producers Roger Stevens, Rob
ert Dowling, Gilbert Miller, Vinton 
Freedley and Robert Breen; direc
tors Margaret Webster and Robert 
Whitehead; actors Peggy Wood, 
Helen Hayes and Clarence Derwent; 
playwrights Howard Dietz, Paul 
Green and Elmer Rice. 

Tassel, the senior women's hon
orary society, has announced part 
of their schedule fo r winter and 
spring activities. 

A drive was started on January 
5th and will continue until Janu
ary 22nd to collect clothes, costume 
jewelry, and toys for the residents 
of the Delaware Colony at Stock
ley. The collection will be taken 
from all the women's dorms. 

The society is also planning a 
benefit bridge party, with March 
16 as the tentative date. 

Professor Arthur Cloetingh of 
Pennsylvania State University rep
resents this region, including tbe 
states of Pennsylvania, Maryland, 

A tea for freshmen women who 
make the Dean's List will com
plete the schedule. 

PLACEMENT BUREAU-
INTERVIEw CALENDAR - WEEK OF FEBRUARY 15 

Deadline for signing up: February 10 

Data 
Mon., Feb. 1S 

Company 
UNITID STATU STilL CO. 

(Buslnns Tralnln• Cour .. ) 

Cl .. alflcatlona 
BUSINISS ADMINISTRATION and 
ACCOUNTING MAJORS 

ITHYL CORPORATION B.S., M.S., Ph.D., CHIM. ENGRS. 

IASTMAN KODAK COMPANY B.$., M.S., MICHANICAL, CHIMICAL 
& ILICTRICAL INGINEIRSI B.S. & 
M.S. CHEMISTS, PHYSICISTS, BUll· 
NISI ADMINISTRATION, ACCOUNT, 
lNG and LIBIRAL ARTS. 
••JUNIOR INGRS. FOR SUMMIR 

WORK 

Group MHtln8 ALLIS.CHALMIRS MANU· Room 301, EVANS HALL, 4:00 p , m . 
FACTURING CO. 

Tues., Feb. 16 ALLII-CHALMIRS MANU• MICHANICAL & I!LECTRICAL 
ENGRS. 

Wed., Feb. 17 

Thurs., Feb. 11 

Fri., Feb. 1t 

Mon., Feb. I 

Tu11., Feb. t 

Wed., Feb. 10 

Thurs., F•b. 11 

Group MNtln• 

Fri., Feb. 12 

FACTURING CO. 

GENERAL CHEMICAL CO. 

ITHYL CORPORATION 

FOSTIR WHElLER COR· 
PO RATION 

PROCTER & GAMBLE 

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY 

CARBIDe & CARBON 
CHIMICALS CO. 

UNION CARBIDE AND 
CARBON . 

(General Departments) 

SHILL OIL MANUFAC· 
TURING COMPANY 

PHILCO CORPORATION 

PITTSBURGH CONSOLI· 
DATION COAL CO. 

B.S. & M.S.. CHIMICAL, MECHANI· 
CAL, ELECTRICAL ' INGINI!ERS & 
CHEMISTS 

Same as above 

MECHANICAL, CHIMICAL, ILI!C· 
TRICAL, and CIVIL INGINIIRS 

BUS. ADM. & LIBERAL ARTS for 
sales only 

B.S. & M.S. ORGANIC CHIMISTS, 
BIOCHIMISTS, PHYSICAL CHIMISTS 
(Men and Women)J Women MIDICAL 
TICHNOLOGISTSI B.S. & M.S. BIOL· 
OGY majors 

All d .. ree CHIMIS.TS & CHIM. 
INGRS., B.S. & M.S. MECHANICAL, 
ELECTRICAL and CIVIL INGINIERS 

CHIMICAL, MECHANICAL, ELIC· 
TRICAL INGINIERS: BUSINISS 
ADMINISTRATION w ith some AC· 
COUNTING courses 

B.S. & M.S. CHEMICAL & MICHANI· 
CAL ENGINEERS 

B.S. & M.S. ELICTRICAL and ME· 
CHANICAL INGINIIRS 

B.S. & M.S. CHIMISTS end CH I MI· 
CAL INGINIIRS 8raduatln8 In June 
end Sept. 

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 8 
Students are urged to sign up before finals. 

Deadline for signing up: January 27 

No Interviews schldulld 

No Interviews schldulld 

LIIDS end NORTHRUP CO. MECHANICAL, e L I C T lit I CAL & 
CHIMICAL ENGINeeRS & PHYII· 
CISTS 

IQUITABLI LIFI ASSUR· BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION and 
ANCI SOCIITY LIBIRAL ARTS for Administrative 

Trelnln• Cou"• 

SCOTT f'APIR COMPANY 

BAUGH & IONS CO. 

All ENGINIIRI-wlth emphHII on 
MeCHANICAL 

AGRONOMY MAJORS FOR lALII 

FEDIRAL TILICOMMUNICA· B.S. end M.S. ILECTRICAL INGRS. 
TIONI LABS., Inc. end PHYIICIITI (llectronlcl) 
(RnNn:h end Development) 

UNITID STATIS STilL 

SCOTT f'APIR COMPANY 

RALSTON PURINA CO. . 
WISTINGHOUSI ILICTRIC 

CORP. 

CHAS. PFIZIR & COMPANY 

BUDD COMPANY 

WIITINGHOUII ILICTRIC 
CORf'. 

(1) For Trelnln• f'ro8rem or 
Direct f'l.cement 

(2) Rnoen:h LeboratoriH end 
Atomic f'owfl' Dlvl~on 

RALSTON f'URINA CO. 

ALL INGINIIRI 

BUSINUS ADMINISTRATION, AC· 
COUNTING, end LIBIRAL ARTSI Ill 
d"r" level CHEMISTS 

AGRICULTURAL end BUSINISS AD
MINISTRATION students Wlttl farm 
beck8round 

Brown Laboratory Auditorium 4:00 
p.m . 

B.S. & M.t . CHEMI STS end CHIMI· 
CAL INGINIIRSI Women BIOLOGY 
malo" 

MICHANICAL end CHIMICAL 
ENGRS. 
MICHANICAL & ILICTRICAL 
INGRI. 
.... .D. CHIMIITI, CH.M ICAL IN
GINIIRS, ILICTRICAJ. INGRI., 
MICHAN ICAL INGRS., MATHIMA
TICt AND f'HYIICS . ( ..... D. level 
only fo r 111 cat._oriH ) 

MICHANICAL INOIN.IU 
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Brown ulptur 
Exhibition hown 
In Coli g Library 

An exhibition of sculpture by 
William J . Brown is now being 
shown in the art gallery in the uni
ver ity library. The exhibition i 
open to the public during library 
hours through January 24. 

Mr. Brown, an instructor of art 
at the university received both his 
bachelor's and master 's degrees in 
Fine Arts from Cranbrook Art 
Academy, Bloomfield Hills, Michi
gan. He has worked as a designer 
in Innelli Studio, Park Ridge, II· 
li nois, and at the Steuben Glass 
Works, Corning, New York. He was 
assistant director of the Flint In
stitute of Arts, Flint, Michigan, 
before coming to Delaware in the 
fall of 1951. His work has been 
shown at Flint Art Institute, De· 
troit Art Institute, Cranbrook Art 
Academy, Wilmington Art Center 
and Maine C?ast Artists Exhibition, 
Camden, Mame. 

The present exhibit consists of 
22 pieces of sculpture, plus jewelry 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Faculty And Families Aid 
Growt'h Of Community 

The current growth and develop
ment vf Newark brings to light 
some facts and fi gures about the 
University of Delaware and its 
faculty's families. They refl ect di
rectly the growth of the communi
ty and the state university. 

In July, 1950, the trustees of 
the university found it possible to 
inaugurate a faculty mortgage 
plan, whereby more members of 
the faculty and staff were en
couraged and enabled to build or 
buy their homes in Newark. 

Until the present, the university 
has aided its faculty and underwrit
ten the preseqt and future of New
ark by investing $588,304.96 in 
homes. Of this sizable sum, $500,· 
404.96 is in 55 first mortgages and 
$87,900.00 in 39 second mortgages. 

Future Teachers To Meet 
W~th Education Officials 

Two repre&cntati"e' from the 
Penonnel Department b/ the Balti· 
more City Department of Education 
will hold a group m eeting in Room 
220 of Hullihen Hall at 4 o'clock 
on Tue&day, January 19, 1954. 
They will talk with 1tudent1 inter· 
e&ted in knowing about teaching 
pou ibilitie& in the Baltimore City 

chool& and di&cuu procedure• in 
making application for admi11ion• 
to the pro/euional examination&. 

Future teacher& are urged to at· 
tend thi& m eeting e"en if limited 
to another location , becau1e thi• in· 
/ormation may be in.,aluable in the 
future. All undergraduate 1tudent1 
who plan to teach are in.,ited to at· 
tend abo. 

Al&o under dilcu u io n will be the 
teaching opportunilie• for Liberal 
Art& &tudentiJ who ha"e no t m et the 
educational requirem nt• at the 
uni"enity . 

Angie's Sub Shop 
"Where You Get The 
Most For The Least" 

SUBMARINES 
HAMBURGERS 

SPAGHETTI STEAKS 
RAVIOLIS 

Will Deliver All Orders Over 
$4.00 

DIRECTIO 

orth Colle• e A" nue Ri.ht On 
l land Aeen.u To Fint tre t 

On The Left- An• I• The Latt 
BuUdin• 011 Left, 

' T111a thf' nisht b /or final• 
And all tllroush tlu• dorm 

'ot a pt>r on 11101 tudyin1, 
Thtt IDttrc all in ji11 form. 
T latt book wert> • tacked 
In th corner 111i tl1 care, 
l 11 h ope1 t lw t flOod tim e 
Could bt> fo u nd el eNJiattrP. 
T laf' t roo p11 H'f'rtt all &ackf'd 
Quit f' ro k ed in tla Pir bNl • 
W h itt? oi iou of 1in bouw• 
Da nced in th ttir head1. 
W h Pn all o/ a 111dden 
T h Pre aro P •u h a clau r, 
I leaped fro m m bull lf'l ion 
To P what Nla& thtt m atter. 
And tDhtlt to m r •cond rin , e PI 

&hould ap pl'ar 
But ttDo tum bli111 latlt 
And INlO quart o j btt r. 
Four littiP rttd ,., 
With rf' tl no e• betwePn l t , 
I kne•o i11 a fla1h 
Tlaat it IDOl rn&l and l fl nl t . 
More rapid than rabbit• 
Mort' bottle• tla er cam e, 
And they wlai tied a11d 1houted 
A11d called tltem by name. 

ow clu'll leyl, now ar1tair1 
Now Gilbe • and ttagranu 
On Tet~cllen, o n Gordon• 

Home Economics Club 
Sponsors Open House 

The .January meeting of tbe 
Home Economics Club was held 
Wednesday evening, January 13, at 
the Home Management House. Fol
lowing a short business meeting, 
Mrs. Lamott DuPont Copeland 
spoke to the group. 

Plans are now underway for 
the Home Economics Open House 
for high school students of Dela
ware, which will be held on Fri
day, Fehru:~ry 19. Jo Ann Yerkes 
and Charlotte Goodley are co-chair· 
men of the affair. 

p 
On Jr nlkn and C' h mirnolf. 
To tllfl top of th lair• 
To the 1ltwr of til ht•atl, 
I f thP (/r ··h ar C'a t h tht>m 
TIIP)''rr urp to bP dcml. 
fnd thttn in a tNlittkll' 

I h artl from th f loor, 
l.o111l hou t tmd loud u am 
OJ " I ll ne l'f'r drluk mort'!" 
• I I dr w in m h f'ad 
Ami acc11 lurninll around 
Down tht> 1tairva • th cam(• 
Jr' ith a lt>ap and a bou nd. 
Th IC't>rf' Pm~J. tlr d in ra11 
From Ilia J. ad to h il foo t, 

3 

nd th f'ir cloth tt N1 rtt all tar i•l• d 
ith (I ht' and lOOt . 

.nrton 11 o/ b ••r 
Th P h ad / lu ng on th ttlr ba k 
'Lrt'• all hal'l• auoth ttr 
nd tlum h it til l' c1 k." 

T h tt n f'r k of a bottl f' 
1.-n t h ld t ight In lai1 t e~>th , 
And IJrok Pn glau ttnrlr I d 
IIi• lat'ad likt• a r ath . 

rn t laad a blank /a 
nd a round llttlt> pot , 

You could tttll by hi• 1101e 
li e Wtll truly a 101. 
Th tty 1pokt> not a NJord 
But WPnt trai~elu to th Pir 11udy , 
And crarn m t'd both their head• 
Until the aof'rc rutUy . 
TlaPn f'ach layt•d hi• htmd 
A1idP o f hi• h t>ad 
"GrPat cott , it 1 t roNJn b l11 rl,. 
Both of the m •old. 
Thi& wa1 th &ignal 
To h Pad for the •ack 
The ldt'a wa1 1ood 
But tim e they did laek. 
Th f'y 1prang to the d oor 
Like a large guided miu ile , 
A nd aNJay they both fl eNJ 
Like the do"'" 011 a thi•tle. 
But I h l'ard them exclaim 
A1 thtty lurch t>1l out of 1i1ht 
" If you /ollo111 our plan 
Y ou ' tl be1t g ioe up the jighl." 

t OTTlfD UNDU AUTHORITY Of TH COCA-COlA COM,ANY l'f 

By HARLE WILLI 
DELAWARE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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CRO~SWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1-Enclosure ror 
rnbblta 

6- 'ut horr 
H- l·;gypllo n sktnk 

l l!- Hu b It 
111- J•;xtt•t 
H - .Journ y 
Hi- Hubmlt 
17- 11 trl'at 
19-l'kort 
20-Hh IJ Pd 

II r ly 
11- LIIliC r 
28- Poa for 

14-~o'i;art 
26- B llowa 
28- 1 rom Hory 
11-Weltcht of 

India 
11-Riv r In 

GermanJ' 

' '2 ~ 'I 

l'l. 

IS 

w 
'21 

f'!'i 15 ~~-
~I ~l ~ 

lb 

~ 

s 
I~ 

:lli-Jl' male de r 
36- R move ekln 
:18- 1\lov furtively 
40- ymbol for 

t llurlum 
41 - V 1111 I 

43-R!f~ttno: 
41l- flr t 
48- Jn lfOOd reaaon 
lii-F'Iy In an 

airplane 
62-Prov rb• 
63-Fooil pro&'ram 
114- Durma 

lrlb aman 
116-Mine veln 
67- th rwlse 
li!l - S ottlah cap 
59- H aveniJ' bOdJ' 

DOWN 
1-House pet8 
I - Foretoken 

b 1 8 

l"f 

~17 18 

9 

~ '20 

l'lt ~%!5 

27 ~ Z8 

~'I ~ 35 

3 .. ~7 ~~8 1~9 ~ 
loft, Y2 ~ 43 '+l 

16 lfb '17 ~ ~8 
51 ~Sl 
S3 S'l ss tSb 

51 S8 59 .. ---... --....... 

10 

[24) 

'10 

'iq 

" 

l~o, 

50 

Aaaociation 

Answer to Last 
Week's Puule 

3- Uoctrlne 
4- Make beloved 
li- Problblt 
6- onJuncUou 
7-Man's 

nickname 
8-R a h 

~~-~~~~i~~ op 
10-Dr adful 
11-Tmltated 
16- MI take 
18-Bltt r vetch 
2o- mall band 

22~~m~. cheen 

~t:~~Vr rmoud 
27-Dirk 
29- runkard 
so-observe 
32-Answera 
84-Brought forth 

young, aa aheep 
!17- ettle 
39-South Atrlcao 

4:!-s~:fi ~hlld 
44-Qraln tungua 
45-Walk In watc~ 
46- Bad 
47-Llquet)' 
4~-Wite of 

T;ynda.re11.1 
150-River ID 

Bel&'tum 
151-Goal 
55-Cooled laYa 

Powell's Ice Cream 
Freeh Home Made 

Ice Cream 
Nat Door To 

BAllftll BALL 

Flowers 

Marion L. Newton 
136 E. Main St. 

D E H P In. 

Op n 7:30 A. M. Clole 11 :30 P. M. 

Lu1 h on pe iaU-Dinn r 

Platt Toa t d andwich oda 

Ill t You Ther 

THE REVIEW 

Jl7 inter Thou11ht• 
(with apolo11ie• to A. E. Houtman) 

(A parody IUilllCited by • A tu· 
flpnt l'ruyer" in the iuue o/ }an· 
uury 8.) 
When I wa• jir1t a /re•hmara 
I laf'ard a 1enior 1ay, 
"Net~n ttf'lllect your homework; 
You'll find it doe•n ' t pay. 
l 'rom nightly tele.,ition 
A tcholar ha• to /lee.,. 
But I wa1 ju•t a jre1hman , 
No Ulf' to talk to me. 
When I wa• /irtt a jrethman 
I heard him 1ay once more, 
"Good mark• in all your cla11e1 
Are what you're workin11 for. 

o don't date Daity dally 
Or el1e you won't 11et throu11h." ' 
And I am takin11 /inalt, 
Ami oh, ' tit true, 'ti• true. 

Ry a member of the En111i1h 
Departme11t 

Letters To Editor 
All letters to be printed must 

be signed by the auth01'. If de
sired, the name of the author 
will be withheld when the mes
sage is printed. 

January 6, 1954 
Dear friends; 

For the past two weeks, during 
what the Japanese call "Jurisu
masu" vacation, I've been touring 
southern Japan, accompanied by 
my Japanese pocket conversation 
dictionary. In .Japanese inns where 
no English is spoken, on crowded 
buses, on fast express trains and on 
po}<ey locals, I 've been trying to 
meet the Japanese people and to 
come to some understanding of 
Japanese culture. I must confess 
that the stereotyped impression 
which I formerly had-and which 
probably most Americans have
hardly fits the actual picture one 
sees here. 

As a people, they are much more 
feminine than Americans. Though 
they have been taught to restrain 
the expression of emotion in public, 
they are really a deeply emotional 
people and much more sensitive 
than most Americans in matters 
pertaining to personal relation.s. 
They have a knack of anticipating 
our needs, and they are generally 
very considerate and possessed of 
a natural courtesy of manner. 

lerks in shops, and servants both 
domestic and civil, treat you with 
a graciousness which is unseen in 
America. 

In aesthetic matters we do not 
hold a candle to them as a people. 
The typical all-American he-male 
would rather be caught dead than 
be caught composing a poem. 
Among the Japanese, on the con· 
trary, the ability to write poetry 
is highly prized, and many, many 
there ar ven among Japanese 
men- who can write and even ex· 
temporize respectable poetry. And 
what is heart-warmingly gratifying 
i th spectacle of countless school 
children- from kindergarten up
everywhere on benches, curbstones, 
on the grass - sketching. Every
wher in Japan one sees people of 
all ages, asels under their arms, 
going out to ketch. And like poe
try, painting is not regarded as a 
uperfluous luxury to be tolerated 

only by a few long-haired high
brows, but as a natural ingredient 
of the good life-as a way of crea
tive self-expression. There is very 
little self-consciousness about art 
--one eats, one sleeps, one paints, 
that' all. 

I think it is probably due to their 
artistic nature that we may say of 
them- paraphrasing a famous ut· 
terance - "Rarely have so many 
made so much out of so little." 
Japan is one of the poorest coun
tries in th world as far as natural 
r onrce go, and yet sh has pro
vided a rich cultural diet for her 
p oplc. 1t i- by th knack of using 
th imp! t m an to produce the 
rich t ff ct that Japan has been 
abl to maintain h r high cultural 
I vel. In th r word it i by th 
application f art to life-for i 
thi no th ultimat definition of 
art and of th art of lif , namely, 
m kin th mo t of what you'v 
got? 

Jan. IS, 1954 

Dormitory Damage 

Unwarranted Complaint 
Considerable comment was aroused when a faction of 

the Delaware student body, largely Sharp Hall residents, 
returned from the holidays to find sizable bills for property 
damage awaiting them. 

These charges resulted from the detection of damage 
during a dorm inspection by university officials. The in
spection report, listing individual room damage, !nd.i~ted 
a list of faults ranging from scarred doors to fru1t-stamed 
walls. 

A dull roar from the direction of Sharp arose immediate
ly upon receipt of the bills. Number one on the list of criti
cisms was the "exorbitant" rates for minor offenses. Five 
dollar tarritfs for marred doors and similar charges for 
comparable damages raised the eyebrows and the tempers 
of many. 

Do the residents have a justified gripe? From this 
direction it hardly seems likely. The eharges were inflicted 
as a disciplinary measure to curb similar future occurrences 
as well as to cover the actual repair costs. Where public 
facilities were damaged, a blanket charge was posted. 

Students residing in a dormitory should assume the re
sponsibility of caring for the dormitory facilities offered 
them. This is especially true in the case of a new, attractive 
dormitory such as Sharp Hall. 

Previous warning was given to all university residents 
in the list of eighteen Residence Hall House Rules presented 
to occupants at the beginning of the semester. Th~e rules, 
in a general manner, covered all damages to rooms, halls and 
lounges. 

In minor examples, the use of Scotch tape to attach 
pictures to walls, etc., the university has failed to give ade
quate instructions. In the majority of cases, however, the 
damage was pure negligence without due consideration for 
the property of others. 

Assume, if you will, that the students were in error in 
this instance. Will this infliction of fines set a precedent 
which will permit unwarranted display of control by the 
powers that be? No, it will not. Normally, such items as 
broken windows are followed by an automatic fixed charge. 
If the damage is unavoidable, a pure case of accident, the 
student can and should make an appeal to the head dormitory 
advisor and state his case. 

The wanton damage in less than one semester of 
residence is a deplorable situation at the very best. It de
notes a rather poor grade on the test of additional responsi
bility offered by college. 

W. G. D. 

Inventory 
We hear too much about the frivolity and lack of responsibility <Y! 

a few college students, too little about those with serious purpose and 
maturity. Across the desk from me, men and women raise questions 
that have occupied the thoughts of philosophers, accept hard truths with 
courage, and seek their individual ways to make a contribution to the 
world. 

The great body of our campus community is made up of those 
who are here for a purpose. They are seriously concerned about 
"amounting to something." When asked what this means to them, the 
explanation is couched in terms of service, rather than of salary and 
presti~e . Home .and fam~ly life. are important in their pla9s. They 
want JObs that wtll make tt poss1ble for them to provide an education 
for their children. They do not talk of Cadillacs, mink coats or 
trips around the world. They are aware of the needs of fellow stu
dents and often begin our conversations with "A friend of mine is 
headed !or trouble. I'd like to know how to help." These "friends" 
sometimes turn out to be more remote than the usual meaning <Y! 
the word. Junior and Senior Counselors· for new women students 
spend their time freely in tutoring, orienting and encouraging the neo· 
phytes. Men students volunteer to aid within their dormitories. An 
effective discussion of the responsibility of citizenship was led by a 
student who i not a "prominent figure" on campus, but who will take 
the trength of ideals and action into the fortunate community. Stu· 
dent Government leaders give hours to working on solutions to the 
p~oblems of the people they represent. Many signs of maturity and 
hag~ tandards meet us each week in The Review. Social service 
proJects have the attention of college group . 

Your , 
Bernard Phillip 

410 Hir ha hidono-eho 
Kara uma i hliru 
Ichijo· garu, Kamigyo-ku 
Kyoto, Japan 

n the ot~er side oo the fence, or wall, or gulf, or whatever is 
~ppo ed to ext~t between the students and the rest of us, these quali· 

tle ar r cogmzed. Many of our phone calls originate in the offices 
of fac~lty me~bers who seek a olution to an individual student's need. 

omm1ttee ~~~cu ways and means of improving the resources to be 
u ed by ambttJous youth. Administrator push aside piles of papers 
to talk to th confu d undergraduate. 

o, in the invento~,. I see more trength than weakness, more self-
1 ne . than egocentrtcaty, more humaneness than impersonality. If 
you thtnk m g.la ar rose-eolored you may sit behind the counselor's I d sk and regam youT faith. 

Margaret H. Black 
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• 
'Neath The Arches 

By Spen Hedger and Dave Menaer 
This column has really cooled down a lot since we got back and 

settled down from the mad, mad rush of this hectic holiday season. 
Nonetheless we shall do our best to pound out the usual line of grist 
to satiate the desires of the ever thirsty (for knowledge) college 
student. • 

Seems like Warner Hall had a Fulm T S k 
party last Saturday nite. The .girls er 0 pea 
managed some how to pry Sigma At S G A B t 
Nu's combo away from them for a • • • anque 
one nite stand down South Campus Members of the Student Govern· 
way. The c6mbo started out in the 
usual fashion, but when everybody 
got back in the corner and started 
to yell "Go! Go!," the combo really 
cut loose, and there was a "great 
day up yonder." All this, by the 
way comes from Ginny Carmer, to 
who~ we shall be eternally indebt
ed. Floating around the place on 
the vapors arising from the bowl 
of Perkins' punch were Phyl Sklut 
and Carl Goldenberg, Pat LeC~one 
and Tom Phillips. Al MacWnght 
and Janet Kennedy, Ge~ry Dye and 
Bill Harkins, Joyce Stem and Ken 
Smith, Janet Shaw and Ed Fielding, 
Mary Lou Matthes and Dave Shee
han, as well as the regular steadies. 

The OXen took off last Saturday 
to see Brother Jack Messick. tie the 
knot with Sue Robinson all the w~y 
down the highway to Seaford. Big 
Humph Cunningham, Joe Sher
wood and the Mrs., and Bill Colona 
managed to get there in time to 
hear the "I do's." 

ment Association and guests from 
the administrntion of the univer· 
sity will attend a banquet to be 
served in the Old College Lounge 
at 6:15p.m., Thursday, January 21. 
Dr. Clarence Fulmer, principal of 
W i 1 m i n g t o n High School will 
speak. 

Among the administration guests 
will be President John A. Perkins; 
the various Deans; members of the 
staff of the Dean of Students' of· 
fice; Richard Groo and Henri Mil· 
ler, directors of Alumni and Alum· 
nae activities; and Dr. Gordon 
Keppel, director of the Health 
Center; 

Mr. William H. Bohning, Regis
trar; Dr. William G. Fletcher, Di· 
rector of Admissions; Mr. Charles 
Grubb, Business Administrator; Dr. 
Allan P. Colburn, Provost; and 
Glenn Dill, Editor·in~hief of the 
Review. 

Musical entertainment will be 
provided by a quartet from the 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. 

THE REVIEW 

New Exam Giv n 
To Fill Po itions 

In Indian chool 
The United State Civil Service 

commission ha announced a new 
Elementary Teacher examination 
for filling po itions in Indian 

chools throughout the United 
States and in Alaska. The salary i 
$3,410 a year. 

Appropriate education is re
quired. No written test will be 
given. The maximum age limit is 
50 years (waived for persons en
titled to veteran preference) . Stu· 
dents who expect to complete all 
the required cour es within 90 days 
of the date of filing applications 
may apply. 

Full information regarding the 
examination, including instructions 
on how to apply, may be obtained 
at many post offices throughout the 
country, or from the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington 
25, D. C. Applications will be ac
cepted until further notice. 

Sociology Club Presents 
Faculty Panel Quiz Show 

The Sociology Club will present 
a faculty panel, "What's My Line," 
tonight, January 14, at 7:30 p. m. 
in Brown Hall Lounge. 

Membet:s of the Sociology De
partment faculty will participate in 
discussing and describing occupa-

t 
( ontinued from Page 1) 

latt r pr grdm, showing a lack of 
int r t in ducational program , 
and the admini tration do n't 
like to chedul college hour for 
entertainm nt only. 

culptur 
(Continued from Page 3) 

and textile . Many media have been 
used- granite, marble, wood, plas
ter, vermiculite and cement, ham· 
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i NEWARIC ! . . 
i HOBBY SHOP ! 
• • • • • • 
! Atj anJ Ca/ld i 

.
:::· 1: 

40 Ealt Main Street 

: New•rk, Delewere I 
i OppoJJte Stot. TMoeer • 
• • : ......................•..........• , 

ENGLAND GERMANY AUSTRIA 

WANTED 
Students to moko o memorable Journey through sllc great notion.s ol luro,.. The two 
month tour is ovolloble to you ot o modtrote price and ltos bHn orrongf4/ by o 
notionally known trove/ ogent. For dttolls ol the trip, which will be one ol ,..,, 
life's greatest uperiences, sH Elaine Crittendon or write Bo• 250 TOOAY f 

Leave New York 
June 23 

I. Transportation on tile 
Cunard "Queens," 
motor coacheJ. 

Elaine Crltttadon 

ITALY 

$991 COVERS: Retur11 New York 
August 20 

2. Room and Board 
3. Adminion feet and taxe1 
4. Grotuitle1 to walters, etc. 

Smyth Hall Newartt 2960 

SWITZERLAND FUNCE 

we really got a bang out of the 
basketball game on Saturday nite. 
Not only did Delaware manage to 
very effectively tromp the Cadets 
from Chester, but the kids from 
the Wilmington Boys' Club put on 
a darn good show at half time. You 
know if you are looking for a 
way t~ spend an evening, you could 
do much worse than go to a basket
ball game. Doesn't cost a penny, 
either. Saw a lot of the kids from 
around the Quad at the game, too. 
Peggy Tigue and Hobe, Bob Starks 
and Trudy Tierny, Paul Hodgson 
and Jay Roland, Ellen Ungerleider 
and Ed Phillips, Marv Balick and 
Joan Zimmerman, Stan Czerwinski 
and Laura Mearns, just to mention 
a few. 

Four great NEW nFirstS"' 
in Chevrolet for '541 

Guess that's enough for this week 
and we'll see you next term. 

Shorts From 
Other Colleges 

By JEAN WEST 
University of Georgia 

Students Come to College 
Poorly Equipped 

Dr. J . Samuel Guy, former chair· 
man of th~ chemistry department 
at Emory University, says that 
students come to college poorly 
equipped in essentials of reading, 
writing and arithmetic and are 
thus unable to undertake college 
work successfully. He said his en· 
tire sympathy is for the student. 
"Colleges should either select stu
dents more carefully or select sub
jects more carefully" and let the 
level of instruction fit the student. 
Deploring the large numbers of stu· 
dents flunked out of colleges, Dr. 
Guy said "The extreme mortality 
-20-40 p'er cent in colleges, is the 
worst business I know of." He add· 
ed that the most experienced teach· 
ers should handle the elementary 
courses and that the heads of de
partments should teach freshmen. 
"No man should teach freshmen 
unless he has had at least ten 
years of experience," Dr. Guy con
cluded. 

Davidson College 
Automobile Wrecks Main 
Cause of College Deaths 

"Motor vehicle accidents caused 
more deaths in 1953 than any other 
type of accident among persons of 
college age. 

Out of the 28,600 persons in this 
age group who died last year, 7,800 
died in motor vehicle accidents. 
Twice as many people died from 
motor vehicle accidents as from 
any other type of accident, there 
being 4,200 deaths from other ac
cidents. 

Now is not too soon to begin to 
look out for the other fellow and 
for yourself. The young mind is 
quick, but death can be much 
quicker. 

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features flnt. Once again --- --Chevrolet Is flnt In Its field with these four great advances for '541 

These other famous Chevrolet 
"Firsts''iilthe low- price field 
offer you more than ever today I • FIRST OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 

, ••• llneat ones foclay 

Fl RST AUTOMA nc TRANSMISSION• 
••• mot1 oJvonced one today 

FIRST POWER STEERING· 
• , • lower prieed foJoy 

FIRST "HARD-TOP" C'OUPE 
• •• mot1 &.autHul one ~ 

Fl RST UNITIZED KNEE-AtnON 
.. • ottly one foclay 

FIRST IN OVER-AL~ ECC?NOMY 
••• lowett pnced , ... fodayf 

I 

z 

lEW 1181-
COMPIESSIOI POWEI 
Two more powerful higb-compres
aion enfines in Chevrolet for 'S41 
Both o these great valve--in-head 
engines deliver fuler, amoother, 
more quiet performance with im· 
portant gas aavinpl 

lEW 
POWEI BRilES 
You almply wing your foot from 
accelerator to brake pedal for a 
amooth, amazingly easy atop. Op
tional at extra eost on all modela 
equipped with Powerglido auto-
matic transmission. ' 

lEW AITOMATIC 
SEAT COITIOL 
You jmt touch a button to mcmt 
the front seat up and forward or 
down and back I Optional at extra 
cost on Bel Air and "Two-Ten" 
model in combination with Auto
ma:.ic Window Controls. 

4 lEW IITOIATIC 
Wll OW COITIOLS 
Touch another button to adjuat 
front window to suit your likmgl 
Optional at extra co t oo Bel Air 
and "Two-Ten" models in combi
nation with Automatic Seat Control. 

•Optumal at extra co.rt. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE .. NEEDSI 
Conveniently listed under "Avtomobll•" In your local d..Jifed telepltone dlredwy 
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By CHARL WILLI 
Last Saturday's cru bing 76-48 bask tball triumph over P.M. C. 

definitely established the Hens as favorit to retain their MAC bas
ketball crown for th third cons cutivc year. Tempi , Muhlenberg and 
Latayette, thr c tough non-conferenc opponents, however, figure to 
live the Blue and Gold plenty of trouble in the next three encounters. 
Temple, led by Sylv stcr and Kane, invades arpenter Field this Wed· 
neaday evening. Two years ago the Owls, Jed by All-American Bill 
.MUtuy, were surprised by an inspired Blue H n five. Perhaps history 
will repeat tbls Wednesday night. On the 23rd the Hens journey to 
Allentown where they wUJ meet a strong Muhlenberg five led by Larry 
Friedman. Lafayette, Hofstra consolation winner, will be on the home 
floor February 5, and will b trying for their first victory over the Hens 
in three year.1. 

Hens Split With Cadets, St. Joe; 
Team To Challenge Owls, Mules 

According to swlmmJng coach Harry Rawstrom, last Satur· 
day'a tJe wttb LehJgh wa one of the finest all around team ef· 
forta alnce he auum d the coachlng reiu in 194'7. wlmmlng, like 
all sports, Js one which requir s strategy, especially in the 
eloae m.eeta. from the coaching rank In order to insure victory, 
or ba tb1a caae, a tie. oach Rawatrom realized that Lehigh had two 
frella aprbaten In reserve for the final rel:~y which would probably 
tura the tide In the Engineers' favor, but without tipping his hand 
to the Brown and White, Raw trom at the last moment placed his 
ace aprlnter, Fred Frlebolt, in tbe 440 freestyle along with veteran 
LoriD Kruaberg in an effort to take two places. Krusberg merely 
nram away from the field Jn taking first place, and FrJebott placed 
Ua!rd, wbJch was.Just enough for a tie, as Lehigh easlly captured the 
relay. Th.ta iJ the first year since 1949 that the Engineers haven't 
won. The Dena won In 1949 by a close 38-3'7 margin. The over-all 
~eriea standing•, which date back to 1928, now read 10·9·1 in favor 
ol the Bethlehem mermeu. 

Reltowula 
Andy Wagner, sophomore halfback, is recovering from a knee 

operation performed over the Christmas vacation . . . Steele of Vir· 
atnia, who haoded Dale Boyd his first college wrestling defeat, is a 
former two-time New Jersey high school champ ... Frank White con
tinues to lead the Hens in scoring average (13.5) and foul shooting per-
centage (77.3) ... Did you know that golf is the most successful sport 
at the university ... The linksmen have stroked their way to 108 vic-
toriea aa against M losses and 13 ties in close to thirty years of com
petition ... Fre<l. Friebott has agaio. lowered his Delaware record of 
~.4 seconds for the 100 yd. freestyle-it is now 54.3 seconds . . . The 
Church League halftime game during last Saturdays P. M. C. contest 
proved very interest.ing to the spectators . . . Several of the St. Hed
wia'• players may be future Delaware material ... Skip Crawford left 
for the army tbia past Wednesday ... One has reason to suspect that 
many of the coaches and athletes have their fingers crossed at this 
~me of the year, so here's hoping . .. 

Bill Wagner, start!Di forwa11d on the frosh basketball squad is 
·eputed to be quite a blah jumper. . . He cleared the 6' mark in hlgh 
~ehool. .. Bowden, 137 pound blind wrestler from ViTginia, has been 
vrestllng six years without sight. 

.. 

a alier Trounce 
Blue H n Matmen 
With ix Victorie 

Delaware's basketball forces 
fared better last week. Although 
they dropped one game to St. 
Joseph's by a slim 55-49 margin 
they looked much better than 
they had previously. And this 
proved to be the case when they 
overwhelmed PMC by a 76 to 54 
score at Carpenter Field House on 
Jan. 9. 

Bill "Reds" McCafferty was the 
lone bright spot in Delaware's first 
wrestling encounter with the 
strong Cavaliers of tbe University 
of Virginia. 

The St. Joseph's had an experi· 
enced five but they couldn't man
age to stay ahead until in the last 
three minutes they gained control 
of the ball and Delaware commit· 
ted a couple of fouls which turned 
out to be the margin of victory. 

The Hens went down to defeat 
by a convincing 27-3 score, with 
the Jersey redhead, a 130-pounder 
from Millville, totaling the lone 
three points by virtue of his 10·2 
decision over Cy Young. 

Gene HoJland was the only other 
Hen who came close to winning. 
He dropped a 5·3 decision with 
the winning 2 points awarded for 
time advantage. 

The defeat was not only the third 
straight for Delaware but was also 
the first for Dale Boyd after a 
string of eight wins. He dropped 
a 7-4 decision to the Cavaliers' 
Willie Steele. 
' Interesting to note was the win 
over Hens' Bill Lotter by Cavalier 
Steve Bowdeen, a 137 pounder, 
who is blind. 

Considering the Hens have fail· 
ed to score in four of the eight 
weight classes this season, it is 
easy to understand their three 
straight defeats. 

The Hens will try again for their 
third victory today when they 
travel to Pennsylvania to take on 
last year's undefeated Swarthmore 
team. 

Wel8ht Cllll RHults 
123-Steele CVa.) deellltoned Boyd (D), 

7-4 , 
130-McCalferty 'D) deelatoned Young 

(Va .) 10-2. 
137- Bowdeen <Va.) pinned Lotter (D) 

In 3:42. 
147- Merrtman (Va.) declllloned Anculo 

(L), 4.0. 

The PMC game resulted in a 
route even though it didn't appear 
that it was going to be one at 

Blue Hens Thump 
PMC Frosh Five 
Coach Irv Wisniewski's freshmen 

quintet . racked up their third de· 
cision in four starts Saturday night 
by downing the P.M.C. junior 
cadet five, 74-53. 

Bill Wagner, a product of the 
Palmyra, New Jersey hardwoods, 
led the scoring parade for Dela· 
ware with 8 field goals and 3 penal· 
ty tosses for 20 points. P.M.C.'s 
Dick Jones, however, captured 
scoring honors for the night with 
20 markers. 

After a close first half, wblch 
saw the Cadets closing in with a 
three p6int deficit of 33-30, the 
frosh racked up a 27 point third 
quarter to crack the contest open. 
Dick McKelvey and Clyde Louth, 
both ex-Wilmington courtmen, 
sparked this drive, which gave the 
once-beaten Blue Chicks their 
third triumph. 

187-HJorth (VI.) declllloned Holland 
(D), 5-3. 

177-Sehwab (Va.) deet.stoned Stallone 
CD), 10·1. 

HCIVYWeiCht-Dolzer (Va.) pinned Ovea 
(D) 1:115. 

Wednesday night the frosh en
counter a tough Haverford "5" in 
Carpenter Field House in the pre
liminary to the varsity tussle. 

• 

"I was 13 befor I put on 
skate 1'6 had dancing 

lesson and thi was fun! 
In three months, I surpri ed even 

myself by winning the Pacific 
Coast novice championship. 

Thre y ars later - the National 
Singl s and Pairs. Then I 
join d the Ice Capades 

I STARTED SMOKING CAMELS 

ABOUT NINE YEARS AGO. I FIND 

CAMELS' DELIGHTFUL MILDNESS 

AND FLAVOR SUIT ME JUST 

RIGHT, YEAR AFTER YEAR! 

Skating's still fun!" 

Start an~ ltlnl Camels 
yourself! 

tSr M!1f/ne« fine/ FJqvor 

YOU SHOULD TRY CAMELS ~ 

several points. With Delaware out 
in front 16-7 at the end of the 
first quarter things looked pretty 
good but the Cadets pulled to 16-14 
but that was the last important 
threat of the game, as Jim Kinch, 
Frank White, and Bob Hart poured 
through the points and with Dallas 
Green's rebounding they stayed 
ahead. 

The shooting pereentare was 
much better than it had been in 
previous games. Everybody was hit
ting and rebounding and this was 
just too much for the hapless 
Cadets. Delaware had complete 
control of the boards most of the 
time and it was good to see the 
offense perk up, while keeping 
the defense as good as it had been 
before. 

Jim Kinch was blgh man for the 
night with 18 counters and he was 
followed by Bob Hart with 16 and 
Frank with ~5. The reserves did a 
fine job in the last quarter scoring 
24 points and they deserve a lot of 
credit for making it the best game 
of the se1.1son for Delaware. 

The Hens meet Temple, Muh
lenberg, and Lafayette in their 
next three contests. 

PMC I DILAWARI 

Ambroelna 
Klott 
Hearn 
Ford 
Ed'lmenn 
Kleil 
Henry 
Dil'neahl 
Apple•ate 
U'vtc:h 
Smith 
Cody 

Totalll 

G. F. P. 
2 1 II White 
3 5 11 Green 
4 3 11 Hart 
0 0 OWad~, 
1 1 3 Klneh 
1 0 2 Kelleher 
2 2 8 MWer 
2 1 a K'111:owakl 
0 1 1 Meuiok 
o 0 o Grude 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 

17 14 48 Totalll 

G. F. P. 
a a 1s 
4 1 9 
I 4 18 
1 1 3 
8 8 18 
1 I 4 
1 I 4 
I 0 4 
1 1 3 
0 o. o 

27 22 78' 

Rhodes Drug Store 
Dru,_coametiea 
College Supplies 

c. lmei'IOft Jell....., ""-e., .,,.. 

CAM LS AGREE WITH MORE PEO,PLE 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! -

Jan. 

Ca 

" N 
and 
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Mermen Face Temple Otvls 
With Lehigh Tie On Record. 

Coach Harry Rawstrom's mermen journey to Philadelphia tomor
row in search of victory number three against the Temple Owls. The 
Hens downed LaSalle Wednesday for their second triumph this sea on. 

Last week's 42-42 tie with Lehigh was the first meet ince 1949 
that the Brown and White of Le.•-------------
high haven't been victorious. Al
though the entire squad put forth 
tremendous effort, Ted Zutz, Cap
tain Bob Wagner and Fred Freibott 
were individual winners, and they 
teamed up to capture the 300 yard 
medley relay. 

Freibott established a new Del
aware record for the 100 yard free 
style by posting an impressive 54.3. 
Captain Bob Wagner •. Ted Zutz a~d 
Lorin KinsiJerg won Important vic
tories in the breast stroke and 440 
yd. free style events respectively. 
Bill McKenley, Tom Duff and Dick 
Goodley contributed point-scoring 
second places in diving, 200 yd. 
breast stroke and the 50 yd. free 
style. 

The University of Pennsylvania 
now looms as a big obstacle in the 
Hen's road to an undefeated sea-
son. 

Summaries: 
300 yd. medley relay-1. Del. (Zut.z, 

Wacner, Frelbott), Ume 3:10.1. 
220 yd. freeatyle--1. Atmann, Lebith; 

2. Krusberl. Delaware; 3. Marquardt, Le
high, Ume 2:23. 

110 yd. freestyle--1. Payer, Le~b; 2. 

Hen Riflemen To Vie 
In Army Trophy Shoot 

The newly-formed University of 
Delaware rifle team, under the di
rection of Bill Reed, with his as
sistants John Fernandez and Mar
tin Olson, will enter in the com
petition for the William Randolf 
Hearst Trophy at the Second Army 
Inter-Collegiate Matches. 

Firing will be done between 
January 1 and 15. The positions 
for scoring will be prone, sitting or 
kneeling, and standing. 

The team has shown noticeable 
signs of improvement at their 
regular practices. 

S.ENIORS 
Graduation announcements 

will be sold in the library base
ment through next week, 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Goodley, Delaware; 3. Miller, Lehitb, tlme 
:24.8 . 

1110 yd. lndJviduaJ medJey-1. Nick, Le
blib: 2. Dutr, Delaware: 3. EbeUn•• Lebi1b, 
time 1:43.8. 

Dlvinl- 1. Kenwortb, Leblth : t . McKen
ley, Delaware: 3. McWilUam., Delaware. 

100 yd. free•tyle-1. Frelbott, D !aware; 
2. Nick, Lebttb; 3. EbeU.nt, Lebith. 

200 yd. baclutroke-1. Zut.z, Delaware ; 
2. Newman, Lebith; 3. John.ton, Lebith, 
Ume 2:30.2. 

200 yd. breutatroke-1 . Wacner, Dela
ware; 2. Dul!, Delaware; 3. Corbett, Lehlah. 
tlme, 2:39.4. 

440 yd. free1tyle-l. Kruabera, Delaware ; 
2. Marquandt, Lebltb; 3. Frelbott, Dela· 
ware, Ume 5:18.8. 

400 yd. Creeatyle relay-1. Lebltb <Pay
er, Miller, Atmann), Ume 3:47.3. 

Blue Hen 

Of The Week 
The Review's nomination for 

Blue Hen of the Week goes this 
week to James Ernest Kinch, star 
basketball center, for his outstand
ing play against P.M.C. Jim con
tributed 18 points in the game, and 
his steady floor game played an 
important part in bringing the 
Hens their first victory in their 
defense of the Middle Atlantic Bas
ketball title. 

Jim, who hails from Dunellen, 
N. J ., starred three years on the 
varsity basketball team. During 
his senior year in high school, he 
made 2nd team all-state and 1st 
team all-county. 

Jim is a 6'7", 225 lb. sophomore, 
who set many records on the fresh
man team of last year. He holds 
the record for the most points 
scored in a single game, 40, and 
he was also the freshman high 
scorer for the Middle Atlantic Con
ference. 

Jim is studying electrical engi
neering here at the university and 
is a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. He also made the Dean's 
List last year. 

So it's congratulations to James 
Kinch-Blue Hen of the Week. 

MEN OF '54 
Career Opportunities with National Corbon Company-

America's foremost manufacturer of carbon and graphite elec
trodes and anodes, impervious graphite, brushes for motors and 
generators, dry cells and flashlights, arc carbons and a wide 
variety of other industrial carbon products. 

National Carbon Company offers positions with progress po
tentials to the following B.S. and M.S. graduates: 

CHEMISTS 
Ceramic 

Industrial 

PHYSICISTS ENGINEERS 

Chemical Civil Electrical 
Mechanical Metallurgical 

Positions are available at National Carbon Company's fifteen 
factories, located in the -!ollowing states: Iowa, New York, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia, and Vermont; and 
throughout the country in our sales organization. 

Interesting, rewarding careers in research, process and product 
development, quality control, production and methods engineer
ing, machine development, plant engineering, and sales. A Na
tional Carbon representative will be on campus. 

January 21-22, 1954 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
A Division of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

Products: ''£vereo~~dv" Flaahllqhh, "Evereadv" 0~ Batteries, " Preatone" 
Anti·freeze, "Trek" Anti-freeze. "Acheson" •nd " N•tlon•l" •••ctric Furnace 
•lee rodes, " K•rb•te " lmperviOIIS Graphite, '"Nat ional" Carbon llrushea, 
" N•tlonal" Protector C•rbons •nd • wide variety of "Nation•l" lndu ttrlal Carbon 
and Graph ite Product" for "" lndultrv. 

E EREADY m£illill£ilJl 
1,.\?UVIOUS GRAPH ITE 

PRES D E 
ANTI·FRUZE 

, 
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Memorial Library 
Given Netv Grant 

Graeca er Latma, th 

Through a grant !rom the Ras
kob Foundation, the university's 
Memorial Library has b en enabled 
to purchase two primary source 
materials on the history of the 
Roman Catholic Church. 
Amounti~g to a total of $4,250, 

the grant IS to be used for com
plete editions of the Patrilogia 

writing of th r k and Latin 
fath rs of the arly and medi val 
Chri tian church, edit d by Migne; 
and the Acta an torum, biogra
phie of th aints, a eries begun 
in the 17th century and continued 
until th pr nt day. Taken to
geth r, the two work con Utute a 
basic hi tory of the Church from 
tb cond c ntury to modern 
time . Both ar printed in the 
original Latin. 

See things that are different in 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
HABERDASHERY 

SHOES 

MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
148 E. Main St. Newark, Delaware 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

This germanium refining 
method keeps impurities 
down to less than 
5 parts in a billion 

In thlr re(inl,.. apJHU'tlhu, t11 Wutmt BIHfrkl1 
Allentown, Pa. plant, g•mtlllllum II paulq thro,h 

multiple heating :.one1ln tand•m, producing a btu contaflt.
ing lmpuritiu oJ le11than J part1ln a bllllon Jor u.u In tranmtor1. 

Note heating coiLr on tit. ho~nl4l qaumz tuiH. 

A new method of metal refining, ~ently in usc 
at the Western Electric plant at Allentown, results 
in the production of germanium that is better than 
99.9999995% pure- the highest degree of purity 
ever attained in a manufactured product. 

The need for germanium of such exceptional purity 
came about when research by Bell TelepBone Lab
oratories in the field of semi-conductors led to the 
development of transistors, which are manufactured 
by Western Electric. 

The transistor is a tiny crystal device which can 
amplify and oscillate. It reduces apace require
ments and power consumption to a minimum. 

Germanium crystals of the size required in transis
tors do not occur in nature; they are artificially 
grown at Western Electric. At thia atage in transis-

Jlarlow /omu which gmnanlum tak«IIH/ot• IHint wed lit 
tran.rlltor~ are .rhown In thu photo. Bar at top LJ an fntot 
oj germanium after nductlon Jrom gemumlum dioxide. 
Next LJ 1hown the g~rfi'Uinium Ingot alter tlul :.on~ refinlf18 
proce11 wed by We1tem Electric. Below the lngot1 an 
1hown 3 germanium cryltau grown by fi'UIChJtw, 6 1Uce1 cut 
Jrom thel~ Cryltau, and .rev~ral hundred r•I'1PUUIUun wafen 
r~ady Jor a.uembly Into trQII.Jutor~. 

') 

tor manufacture, other elements are introduced in 
microscopic quantities to aid in controlling the flow 
of electrona through the germanium. But before 
thcae elements can be introduced, it is necessary to 
start with germanium of exceptional purity, ao that 
the impurities will not interfere with tho elementa 
that are deliberately added. 

So Bell Telephone Laboratories deviled an en
tirely new method of puriflcation, known as zone 
refining, which was developed to a high-production 
stage by Western Electric engineers. 

In zone refining a bar of germanium ia paued 
throup a heat zone so that a molten sectlon trav
erses the length of the bar carrying the impurities 
with it and leaving behind a solidified section of 
higher purity. By the use of multiple heating zones 
in tandem, a number of molten sections traverse 
the bar. Each reduces the impurity content thus 
producing a bar which contains impurities in the 
amount of less than five parts per billion. 

Because of the importance of the transistor in elec
tronid, the zone refining proce -like so many 
other Western Electric developments-bas been 
made available to companies licensed by Western 
Electric to manufacture transistora. 

no is 'one more example of creative engineering 
by Western Electric men. Engineera of all kills
mechanical, electrical, chemical, industrial, metal· 
lurgicaJ, and civil - are needed to help bow the 
way in fundamental manufacturing techniques. 

A UHI1 01 THI IIU JYJTIM SIHCI J 112 

Manufacturing planta In Chicago, Ill. • K.arny, N. J. • laltlmore1 Md. • lndlanapoflt, Ind. • AJ ntown & La 11relcfale, '•· • 1141,.. 
Ungtoft, Gr"nabaro & Wineton..SOiem, N. C. • lllffalo, N. Y. • Haverhill & Lcrwrenc:o, M.l., • UM.Gin, Nob. • St. '•vi & Ovlvtft, Ml1tft. 
Olltrfbutfng Cont.n In 29 cltl• and lnatollatfon hood11vorten In 11 eft Co fNIIIJ' hM41!Mrtwl, 1PI ..........,, ,.._ Yertl C1fr. 
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Arti t Serie Opera $1,000 Caruso Award and 
the first Cornelius Bliss Scholar-

( ontinued from Page 1) ship, Hines made his debut with 
appeared at Buenos Aires' Tcatro the Met in the 1946-47 season in 

olon. "Boris Godounoff." Since then he 

Newark Tru t Co. The Hollywood-born basso start- has sung 30 roles there. . 

claimed "ht> is an artist, in both 
his singing and acting, who may 
well stand up against any of our 
distinguished foreign visitors at 
the Met." Louis Biancolli in the 
World-Telegram and Sun said, "If 
there is a better basso at the Met, 
he hasn't been heard yet." 

d his voice studies at the age of Hines' work in opera has brought 
sixt en with Gennaro Gurci. Two him wide recognition. "His noble 

87 E A T MAIN ST NEWARK DELAWARE yea rs later, while a freshman at voice equips him for the great 
·- ' the University of California at roles," wrote Olin Downes in the 

Ph N k 546 WUmi t S 9686 ~ Los Angeles, he made his profes- New York Times. The New York 

'""~ .. :~~=~~::...::...:··:...:··:.~=-·=-.-::::.._.::::.. .. ..:.•~..:...· -~~-·~_n_:_~~-~..:..~:_t_~_i_~_fn_?_i_f_la_n M_~_e~-~-:~-~~_{_h_~:_:_;_;_~-~-z~_:_e;_s~ __ i~_:~-~n_.ae-~~-~-R_:~-~-et_~0_:t_~_r_~-~-~~~ 
31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 

TO ALL OTHER BRANDS! 

In 1952, a urv y of colleges 
throughou th 

based on mor than 31 000 actual 
tud nt int rvi w - once again 

pro Lucki s' ov n: h lming pop
ul rity. Yi , Lucki lead again over 

1t th r brand , regular or king size 
... and by a wid margin! The num
ber- ne r on: Lucki 'better taste! 

LUCKIES A 5' E BE'' E R CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

~ AMERICA' S UADJNO MANUJPACTUit&R OP CIOARITTKI eA. T.Cca. 

General admission for the Mit
-chell Hall Concert is $2.40. The 
student rate is $1.20. 

Military Ball 
(Continued from Page 1) 

dent of the group sponsoring her 
as her escort. 

The Military Ball, with Chief 
Warrant Officer Warren Schafer 
and his Second Army Dance Band 
supplying the music, will be deco
rated predominantly in red and 
white. Supplementing the red and 
white theme will be a varied dis
play of military weapons around 
the interior of the field house. 

Preceding the ceremony of the 
queen and the maid of honor will 
be the presentation of the new 
members of Scabbard and Blade. 
The president of the Scabbard and 
Blade Society will pin the member
ship ribbons on the newly-initiated 
group. 

New members to be honored at 
this time include William McMas
ter, John Farnandez, Vernon Hu
ber, William Phillips, Ralph Bar
row, Bill Reybold, Charles Banks 
William Doppstadt, William Knoll ' 
Bill Annonio, Melvin Dale Hill' 
Brad Barnes, Jim Flynn John Me: 
Daniel, Joe Marra, M~rty Apos
tolico, Sherman Bistow, Bob Green 
and Bill Keene. 

The dance will be held at Car
penter Field House from nine un
til one on Friday night and re
freshments will be se~ed during 
intermission. 

Home Economists 
(Continued from Page 2) 

men and, of course, the party to 
welcome the next six girls to live 
in the house. 

The house itself is dehghtful. 
Each room is warm and cheerful. 
A large, spacious living room dec
o~a~ed in soft greens and a bright 
dmmg room makes visitors feel 
welcome at once. 

The double rooms where the 
girls live are each of a different de
sign. The attic has been made into 
a sewing room and spare room. 
The laundry and recreation room 
are located in the basement. 

After their experience in the 
home management house, the girl 
are more capable of running a 
home. Besides having this practice 
knowledge, the girls have the fel 
lowship and happy experience of 
working together in the house. 

FADERS 
55 East MaiD Street 

Greeting Carda Gilts 

Good Shoes De.erve 
Good Repair 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
9Z E. Maba 
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Fraternally Speaking: The Greeks • • • 
Sigma Phi Ep1ilon 

The Panthers wish to congratu
late the Delaware basketball team 
on their splendid victory Satur
day· and a special cheer for our 
thr~e brothers, Kinch, Kelleher 
and captain Frank White. They 
played a great game. 

The two a n n u a 1 scholastic 
awards of the fraternity were 
given last week. Bill "Monk" 
Evans won the Du Bach award for 
the best scholastic improvement. 
John Todd received the Scott 
award for the highest scholastic 
~de~ . 

The Panthers have now attamed 
a mascot. If you notice a fawn-col
ored boxer pup who answers to 
the name of Dellle, she belongs 
here so treat her gently. The only 
trouble that we are having is that 
it uses the Sigma Nu lawn for its 
comfort station. 

Congratulations are really in or
der for our boys this week. Broth
ers Dick Knoll, Bill Doppstadt, 
and Bill Annonio merit a cheer for 
their initiation into the Scabbard 
and Blade Society. Congratulations 
to Brothers Bob Goodrich and 
Hank Truax on their initiation into 
S.P.E. Also we wish to extend our 
welcome to Jack Waddington, who 
was pledged Tuesday. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Unfortunately, it seems that the 

Delts are trying to open their own 
infirmary-there were at least 
three major casualties during the 
week. 

First, Brother Buretz was felled 
by a swelling in his mighty big 
toe. He escaped to the local medi
cal compound to assume a life of 
ease. 

Then, Brother Brown became in
volved in some u n k n o w n 
catastrophe on the dark plains of 
the Hullihen Hall lawn. Where
upon, he was seen being grace
fully carried into' the Shelter, 
from whence he emerged in the 
morning, the proud possessor of a 
battered and bloody right eye. 

The final tragic blow struck 
when Brother Long discovered that 
he had come down with the 
dreaded Urticaria. His smiling 
countenance was swollen beyond 
recognition by Friday night, but 
has apparently returned to normal. 
We extend our condolences to 
these poor Ull'!ortunates. 

With finals just around the 
corner, house rules are beginning 
to tighten up, and all 'be brothers 
have their orders in for the oil 
to burn in those cob-webbed lamps 
just starting to come down from 
the dusty shelves. Some of the 
comments around the house are: 
Joe Gooding, "It's them or me." 
Spen Hedger, "My index can't go 
down." Walt Jebens, "Let's see 
now . . . if I can only make a 135 
on the physics final." 

Tomorrow night the Delts and 
their dates will invade the Shelter 
to attend what is expected to be a 
great house party, and the last one 
of this semester. Entertainment 
will be provided by local talent. 

Good luck on the finals, and we'll 
see you next semester. 

Sigma Nu 
Reports from Delawate's hinter

land (Sussex County) have reached 
us stating that the "corn pone and 
hominy grits" boys attended one 
tremendous wedding last weekend; 
everybody that was anybody was 
present. Le Champagne flowed like 
Pio Wine at Bowery Boy's Conven
tion. Brothers Hugh Martin and AI 
Temple both agreed that it was the 
greatest wedding ever held by the 
tump jumpers. 

A few brothers attended a fine 
party at the home of Alumnus Carl 
Wolf. Brothers Bob Wilcox, Bob 

aples, Bnd Barnes, Bob Chrlst
fi ld, Dean Dahlen, Charlie Pres
nell, Bob Colllngnrood and AI 
Dougherty enjoyed the festivities; 
all enjoyed the intellectual songs 
led by Frank Baylis. 

Last Sunday the first annual 
Parent's Tea was held in our 
fraternity house; thia gathering 
allowed some of the brothen' 
parents to make their first tour of 
the fraternity house. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Alpha Tau Omega Theta Chi 
Belated congratulations to Tony 

Soclder and Betty Kem who be
came engaged over the holidays. 

On Saturday, several of the 
brothers and dates witnessed Ice 
Follies splendor, and the evening 
found us at the "Raunchy" Mill. 
Among others were Fred Pullin
ger and Jo Kreer, and Dan Str~k
er with Jo Chandlee. 

Lieut. Bob Spencer and Pvt. 
Bums Wivel took leave from 
Army life to visit us. Their part
ing farewell: "Stay in college." 

Congratulations to Norm a n 
Burns, who was recently pledged, 
and to Marty Burns, who was elect
ed Education Representative to the 
SGA. 

Congratulations to Trig M k r, 
who pr:.!sented hi Malte e ro 
to Joan Houc recently. l 

Last Saturday night orne of the 
brothers went on a "safari " to Bal
timore. They hit many of the night 
spots of the big town and returned 
none the worse for wear. 

Another dent was added to rt 
Holveck's "mechanical master
piece" Saturday night when a 
couple of local Wilmington hot 
rods smeared him into the concrete 
of Front Street with a hopped up 
Crosley. 

lar e conting nt of brother 
and date j urn y d "down hom " 
to Seaford to e Jack M Jck 
take the big tep with u Robin
son. ueball Martin, Dev Me arthy 
and "Bubblt Ey " ullivan drank 
the fountain dry. Would like to 
tend load of happine and b t 
wishes to Jack and ue on b half 
of all the brother . 

Pre y harll ullivan and Ollie 
olona spent th other night sl p

ing in a tent in the now. I gue 
they're getting ready to try to 
climb Mount Everest next. 

Tom Ov mu t have his y on 
the best dr s ed senior award . 
Over the Christmas vacation he 
bought quite a wardrobe. Way to 
go, Gaylord How is 

Bob Horne, and Boyd Cook 
and Wayne Kirklin are getting in 
shape for the approaching lacrosse 
season. 

Newly elected officers in Tau 
Beta Pi include Jim Gibbs, vice 
president, and Jim Glick, cata
loguer. 

Local 12 of the painter union 
of A.T.O. converged on Bob Lin· 
ton' cellar to smear some paint 
on the walls. "Beno" Holveck, "Ox" 
Hopkins, "Baldy" Pollitt, "Goats 
Milk" Steele, "Boss Tweed" Pol
litt and "Picasso" Harkins man
aged to do a magnificent job of 
coating one another. 

Most of the brothers are prepar
ing to attend the Military Ball, al
though a couple of the brothers 
are contemplating treason by re
fusing to attend. Nevertheless, it 
should be a great dance. 

The I n t r a- m u r a 1 ba ketball 
league better look out for "Snow
flakes" nowberger. He recently 
led the Theta Chi team to a defeat 
at the hands of the KA's. "Snow" 
probably moved up to the A team 
as the result of his fine effort. 

W. B. Bridgewater 
Jeweler• 6Z E. Maln 

What does Marcus Hook have to 
offer that Delaware doesn't have? 

Congratulations to brother Dick 
Johnson who pinned Mickey Shick. 
Way to go, Stinewall! 

Immediate Delivery for all 
CoHere RJngs 

Plant 
Development 

Offers Training and Opportunity 

John Purllo•, M.S. in Cb.E., Ohio State '48 (f'i6ht), confera with other enPoeera on tbe 
prolfeM of a new plant. 

A young chemical engineer recently 
had his first assignment in a Plant 
Development group at Du Pont. He 
was part of a team assigned to im
prove recovery of adipic acid, a nylon 
intermediate, from plant-waste 
streams. 

First, he made a literature survey 
for possible leads. ~ recovery 
methods came under consideration: 
solvent extraction, crystallization, and 
a combination distillation-crystalliza
tion process. He helped to set up a 
laboratory program to compare and 
evaluate them. 

Preliminary results were somewhat 
inconclusive. It was decided to go 

ahead with semi-works tests, while 
m organic chemist completed the 
laboratory work. 

Next, the young chemical engineer 
joined forces with a mechanical engi
neer to design a semi-works plant to 
evaluate each method. In this plant, 
all vital paints were checked and re
checked: materials of constructio~ 
steam and water requirements, heat
transfer coefficients, yields, product 
quality, and pollution problems. 

The semi-works data revealed that 
the distillc.twn-cryBtallization procees 
was the most econo~ and also 
gave the best product quality. Usual
ly, the next step would be construe-

lobort Tho111101t (~ft). B.S. in Cb.E., Univ. 
of Va. '50, Dovhl 1. IU11110y (center), M .S. 
in Ch., Univ. of Mich. '48, and leno M. 
LeClair (ri1ht), M .S. in Cb. E., M .I .T. '51, 
teet eaamplee oo ao experimental batch uoJt. 

tion and operation of a pilot plant. 
But this time, engineers from the 
Production Division arranged for a 
limited-scale plant test, using a spare 
batch still and a crystallizer on a 
part-time basis. Two months of test
ing confirmed the previous data- the 
new distillation-crystallization process 
recovered adipic acid efficiently, and 
would reduce costs considerably. The 
plant is now using this process suc
cessfully. 

That's how one young chemical 
engineer started his career in a typical 
Du Pont Plant Development group. 
The job of such groupe is to make 
processes and equipment more effi
cient, to adapt products to new uses, 
and to improve product quality. 

Plant Development work not only 
oft'el'8 opportunity in itself but valu
able training for other fields. 

ASK POl "Che•lcel ln.lnoera et 
DuPont." Thia new illuatrated booklet 
deecribeeinitialueignmeote, trainina. 
and patba of promotion. Juat nd a 
poat card to E . I. du Pont4 N mOW11 
& Co. (Inc.), 2521 N moW11 Buildin1, 
Wilmin1t.oo, D lawar . At.o avail 
ab : "Du Pont Company and tbe 
Collec Graduate" and ''Mechanical 
EDJi nat DuPont." 

.,..,.. niNCH POl 11TT11 LMNO 
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m mb rs and J ad rs. Consid r
uble utt ntion wi JJ b d vot d to 
d v loping un attitud conduciv 
to making pr gr ss Jn a discussion 
group and to discovering r asons 
for discu sion " br akdown " with 
th r suiting loss ( tim and gcn-
ral fru stration on th part o£ 

partlclpunts. 
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armer Tru t Office 
WILMIN TON TRU T COMPANY 

Newark, Del a ware 
erving this Community ce 1856 

Member Federal Depoalt llllurance Corporation 

-l Jt; 'top~ "all around/ 
America's TOP Brands in Newark's TOP Store 

ARROW Shirts BOTANY "500" Suits and 
topcoats 

McGREGOR Sportswear ESQUIRE Socks 
STETSO ... H HICKOK Belts and Jewelry 

" ats CLIPPERCRAFT Suits and 
FLORSHEIM Shoes Topcoats 

'SitAaJ~-'t 
1/-*11 

Jan. 15, 1954 

Assorted Pizza (Made To Order) 
Subs And SpagheHi 

Assorted Sandwiches 

NEWARK DELICATESSEN 
175 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 6771 

All The Above Delivered Hot from 3 to 11 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED BY S.G.A. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HEAVY- LIGHT- MIN.IATURE 

CONTACT 

JOE MILLER } BOX 846 
OR 

THETA CHI 

YOUNG AMERICA GOES 

CHESTERFIELD 
JOR THE 'l'nl STRAIGHT YEAR 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA1S COLLEGES ••• 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and campus 
stores from coast to coast. Yes, for the 
fifth straight year Chesterfield is the 
college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY-LOW NICOTINE 

Change to Chesterfield today - get 
smoking pleasure all the way I 
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